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NA'rIOJITAL ADVIS ORY COMMI TTEE FOR AER01{AUTICS 
ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
A METHOD FOR Sl'UDYING PISI'ON FRICTI ON 
By J. ~ . Forbe s and E. S . Taylor 
I HTRODUCTION 
The pur pos e of this invos 'L i g(~~i on Y';'.8 to develop a method 
for dctsrndning diro ctly tho fr i ction force between tho p iston 
o.nd cylinder of £1.:1. i~tsl'na 1 COl:l.bustior. Ol!.ginc . 
Tho mothod. consists i n olastical l y mount i rl@; the cylinder 
bo..rrol so th2t· it can have ~, snaIl mot ion !,lurall ·:; l to its ax i s , 
nnd provic.int; suitab l e noans for r ecording i ts irJ.st'1.~1t ~\.Ue ous 
cl isp l u.c\..1Trlent . 
DJ-:SCRIPTION O.F A?PAP..ATUS 
Cylinder c.nd Cylinder He::'.d 
Tho cylinder ba.rrcl in the for::]. of [ ... light slcove (soc 
fig . 1(1)) is c1a:~,pE) d 01; tho i nner circud'or c cos of two 
unnu2<.\r stoo l dir.phra.gms (2) . The 0utor circ'.U:lf()rc~ti· 1 edges 
of the diuphmgT's a re cl:-.mped to [l c~·lil"clrica 1 vv::,tc r j c~cket 0) 
by r;,e~:. s of Q stec 1 ph to (4 ) a. t one end o.nd tho cyl i nder he d (5) at the othor end . 
'l'ho cyl i nder hs ' d cl o::;os the conhustion chamber wi th a 
pistOl -s he p<Jd section. This soction is J:~1. chined so .8 to forr.1 
a labyrinth Goal (6) to th·') conbustion.ga.sos , and y3t not r ostr 'l in 
the cylindor-sloove Bet i or. . Tho l ab;j-r i !:..th section of the nCJ.d 
is lO '.o.- 'JL:.tod so D.S to insuro 0. closo fit wi th D. ni.riuum of 
friction . 
1.'"1;:0 spc_ r k - p l ug 'vc lls (7 ) !\nd D. vre ll CO!1t :~ ini:lg an optical 
l ever ( 8) a rc s O:l. l od off from the j acket cooling water by n'c'l1".s 
of f l cxibl·J r..eoprcT'"o s3a.ls (9). Those sec. ls vxert ::10 o.ppreciab18 
constraint on tho cY'lindor motion. 
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Vent ho l es (10) drilled in the [l i do of the oyl inder ho..;ucl 
i nJJo tLo s p"..CO u'Dove tho; din.p~rc?:;m trlko co.ro of gc.s 10, J~::.go 
t hrough the l abyr i nth., ~nd £4ssuro utmosp' eric prossur;l on +:Lc 
1J.0p'}r cl.io.phr c.g 1.0 
Eor,ucticn of Ga s lee-kage through the lab~'Tinth i s provitied 
by a duct ( 11 ) leac.ing; through the top of the cylin'le r heo.d to 
tho center of -'eha labJrintho Lubricating; oil siI.d.l a r to that 
us 8C. in the engine i 3 pumped by means of an eJder no.lly dr i ven 
oil pump through this duct at a pressure of E'.oout 50 pound s per 
"' qua r e i nch.. 7he oil passes through the b.byrinth into tho 
space (12) a1.; ove tLa uppal' diaphr {;g}n ane. theD out throl lgr- the 
ve:-:.t ho les to tile oil- pu:nJ? l'eservoir . Undor favorable running 
cO!1di-!:; ions or~1y a srr.a.l1 perc:ente.ge 01' tl i s sealin€~ oil f lows into 
the: comb'.lst ion chn.mbor . 
Cylindor - Displace l11Ont ~cG.surin::; System 
The disohcement of thG cylinder slee ve is rocorded photo-
gr aDhically on )llOt i on- picture fi l m by mea!1S of an opticr·.l l eve r 
and s t rip Co."lera (reforence 1) . (See figs. 2, 3, 4 , and 5. ) 
Pc film sE>eod of 25 i nches pf'r second was used. througJ iout t!:8 
tests. The ma:::;r.ificaJ~ion of the cylind':Jr - sloeve displacener,t , 
by lr.ea.ns of the 0!J-(;icul sys com, was 7006. (See fig . 6,,) Ca.li-
bration curYeS of tre sta.tic puri'orITl:..l.nco of the r e cording 
sys tem at twC) d iffe r ent we.ter- j f' ck6t temp0ra tures a. r (3 s hown i n 
fi gn r e 7. The38 and simila r curves were obtained br sb.tically 
loading the fl ss cmb l cd cy linder v-hen tte r 8 0 u1[1. r cylinder hoad 
r.ad been replaced by a "c.umny head . " This dummy head was a steel 
ring vlhich cla-nped the outer edge of t G u::ner diap h~·c.g:.l firmly 
in its phce o A steel n l us f i -'vt i ng; into the exposed end of the 
cy linder sorved as a loading plc.tfor m. D\lring those ter:ts the 
piston V:IlS r emoved from tl e cylinder. Actua l sle 3vG d i::; pb.cement 
due to sto.t ic l oad was mea.surod by a se s i t i VEl dia l G8 ge . str ipD 
of film W3re r un thr ouGh tho C2InOra with a"ld vrithout each st'lLic 
load . Those records gave the ,J.et fi Im- 'jrace displo cerr.ent s 
correspond.inG to the dial - gage rOD.clin:;s or loa ds . 
The C\lrvcs of f i cur0 7 sho-:r thut the stiffne.:s of the 
d i~ !:,hr8.gns vad.Gs with vlatcr - jl1ckrJt tompe r atu r o . A curv-e of 
c ia~hruQn stiffnesG coverins t~0 t empor~turG- C)peratinb range 








Tj,e a lur.linum--8. 11oy p iston with its five ca. ~t - iron p is ton 
r ings sho'.In in fi gure 9 Vias used t hroughout the t e s t s perta i nin f; 
to t he effects of s peed , loa d , e nd viscosity. Tho cast- iron 
p iston , a l so illust r a t e d in fi gur e 9 , was used onl y in the 
"runn i ng-in" t e st. 
Engine 
The comp l ete c~rlind0r -l!:'s cmbly W8. S Dount ed on a s t n.nda rc1 
CFH or ankcase . it s Lo r ter conne ctLg rod (length:=: 8 . 00 in. ) 
t hun standa r d -{rith t ho CFH was us od , g iving a cr ank- throw t o 
conr.Le otinr;- r od- l engt h r at io of 0 .261. The boro a nd strote vIera 
s t andflr.d 3. 25 by 4. 5 i nO:1es . 7he conpr ession r at i o vm.s 5. 05. 
Lubricat i on Sy s tem 
'f Ile standard CFR oil F .nnp vm s r omoved , s.nd a !!!oto r - driven 
oil pump s ubst i t lt ed to ci r cu l ate tte c:1.g: ine- l nbricating o il . 
Oi I ter.t.T)G r e tur e wa s contr olle d by means of a hee t oxclw.ngcr 
tl',1'ough -Nll i ch e ither s toam 01' \Jete r 01' both c ou l d be cir culat<3d . 
Oil t om, ,;n _ tllT'O via s rrl(:n.su r Gu i n the oil pUDlo bl m:)ans of a va .10r-
pr e8&Ur e thcrmo;'wt Gr . 
Coo ling SysteM 
Coo l ing wa s accomp lished by a c l oSGd system cone i s [;j ng of 
a 7 - [:J. 11 02.1 t ::mk, a s e;:>a r J. tc 1y motor - dr i VOL cont ri fuga 1 pL1mp , a 
he t e;:chd.ngcr , end ·t ho cylinder wa-c;;; r jackr;t . The hoat exchanger 
'Nas sirr_ilar to that used. orl ti: e l <lhrico t ing; system. u i stille d 
water conta. i n i ng a rus-t i rlh ib i t or ·.'a s US Jd in thi s c l os od sys te:;'!1 
s o ; , 5 -to r oduco r ost i n r:; Of U~o L-x')l)sed ' o.l"OaS of t he dio. ~)r,ragms 
and t~ o cylinde r sluevG . A mc r our y - i n- gl asG t:10r J,)nmctor i n -
ser ted i n tho u?pcr ond of tho wn. t e r j [, ckct v:as used to MC!:l.GUr O 
the ja OKE;t - Vlo. te r temf.'e r a tll r e . Col d tn.p ',vc.tCl' VIC. S c ir r:u l :..ted 
thr ougn thG cylinder h;ad . The teT'l-p ;)n,t u ro of this w::..tor wa s 
mC9.sL: r od 3y a morcu:ry - in- r; l D.G s th Cl'Illonoter 10c.':"t0d at t hu coo l in~'­
Vla.tor outh.t of the he_,d . 
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Fl'cl - air m.ixturLJ w&.s supplied to the cngin0 from a va oriziri.g 
t ank (roferonce 2) . The inL:;> t a ir pas s od throuCJh a fuol-?1ixine 
orifice inserted in the ii'B.uorizin[ tnnk . The air flow to th0 t:::..nk 
\,,,s control]cd by a throttlinp: vnlve . FuoJ. was lilG't"urcd by ,-r:oo.{lS 
of a cn 1 ibn. ted rotanetc:: r . ~hxt' 1"e tC 'flpcra ture vms measurod. by 
'3. mercury- in- glasG tL.:rir'ot:lotcr pIelc·.:d in the inlet oi?e . VQPoriz -
in tu.nk pressure YVP.S :neasurod by '.1 mercury manomet~r . 
E!Jginc Inst1"uTnc,nts 
Er::; i!l(c) s ?ccd vra.<; controllc;d by a com:.Jination of 3. conventi0rlal 
tachomct( r ::.tnd a ::.;troboscoui c li.)lt runn illl directly from t r:.o 60-
cycb suur1y that illu:r.i:n~t'~d pJ.ir.tcc. stri ;ls on the flywh'"ol 
(rofJr rJncG 2) . .~n c180tric dYl"l;-l..Tl1o:nater ':Va,s used . Pre::- sure 
Qg~tinst crC!.r..!~-':l!l.':)c diu [TfI.HS "iUS obtc.incd f r onl the standard J<,; . 1. T. 
bala:"lced - prc:ssuru inf. icL,tor us in::; em H. I . 'I' . d ia Dhr ::::.gm pr essure 
unit (references .3 .':nd 4) . 
PES()L'fS AFrD DISCUSS::: ON 
R:;duc:t i on of Do. to. 
A typical photographic r ecord of tho sleeve disphcc,iient 
is shmvrl L'1 fi ure 10, vhich is £l firing r ecord taken ~t 2035 
r pm. T:ile heavy vcrticc.l lince arc the tor -center locClting lin::; s 
produced by a flash ing neon light . (S r:0 fig o 2. ) This neon 
li~ht flasrlcs Simultaneously Y.Jith tho ignition sparko The 
pos ition of the r .. GOl1 ligl-· j:; in the cnmor a is such as to nnrk the 
film 0.26 inch from tho r ·.Jcorcl trc.ce o.nd thus locate the ignition 
cra~r D .• i.glo on the time axis . e degreos of crank ar:gl e n long 
t he film axis , ':li th a filHl speed of 25 inr,hos per second and an 
engine spood IJ r pm, correspond to a length L on t:lis ax i s 
equll tf) 4 . 17 e/~r i:lCho u ,,:mco top contor on the film t r c.co is 
locn.~ed 0. disknce (0. 26 - L) b.eh u.long tho titlG a:ds to the 
l eft of tho cente r of the noon 1 mp flash . 
Tho dim diffuse lino cppcaring po.rallol to the time £.xis in 
most of the r e cords is n rcf10ctod tracc of the liGht sourco from 
the front surfQco of the l ens . The r e cords in goner:).l show 
.-"---'---~- -_.- - -~~-'-- -- -- - _ ._-------=--
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essentia lly three tYl?GS of oxcito.t io: of tlw Gleove , t hs,t is , 
ovor-,1.J 1 d is p l a ce::len'ts cor r0s')ondiq~; to tho 9 i ston st rokes , a 
r atho:c prominent oxc itatio::1 occurring dur ing tho firing stroke , 
c.nd finn.lly Sor!lG h i gh- f'req:.tency 0y.c ita'~ ion of (;omp:3. r &t i vely lovi 
ampl i tude . Photogr aph ic r ecords of the natur nl f r equency of 
v ibro.tion of the cyli:.:cder sleove ",lith engine com-;J l~tcly asse.'''lb10d , 
0. 1so 'lith piston r uIDovod , and the dqj.iIT1Y h00.d in p l aco of the 
r';gu l f1. r ~ylind() r her,d a r e sl1o"m in figu:CE: 1] . TL10SC r ecords 
too ot:lcr with calcule, tions m£ldo 01' the natural frcqucnc;/ of 
viuration of the s l eove from i 'ts kno'vu stiff css D.l'ld ,'v\3ight s how 
tlt'.t th3 pron i nenJc 8xc i t8t ion of tho sleeve i "1 all the r ecords 
corr'3sponds t o its natur ':;.l f r cquon cy . The origin of the hiEh-
frequCYlOY e:icc i tn:t ion is l.:..at conclusi \rc l y kJlrwn ~ 
Ow'ing t o the fo.ct that tho dic?nro.gm s:p.itC!l1 ",!::ts sensitive 
to temp or::!. turc changos , th'~ro u9.)Carcd to bo no s&tisfactory 
T.l3thod of r ocordi11: on the f ihts D. "ze ro lino , II that i s , a linG 
indicat i ng the equilibrium position 0f' ':;1'10 cylinder SlGCV0 when 
no f or co VtaS act i nG or. i b. Establ is :uncnt of the probz-ble ze!"o 
line nus uc comp l i ;;nod i n thu follov,iu£' 1Ilun.de r : An onb. g:Jd 
tr[.ce of th,] ~hoto~rf'.tlh ic record ""/[;,[3 111."1.0.0 in ar. ,,:m l ,. rging cama ra . 
A stro. i;z;ht lin:: parc. l1cl to th:; fiJm mot ion i s then "' 0 drO' .... 111 a s 
to inte r sect t :,e cn l o. r god record o.t fou r oqually s~Xtc0d points 
during the tim,e i nter 'lt,l of v'lch cycle . T\is line is thon taken 
::'.5 tho zoro lino from whicil 0.1 1 d is p .. accmc::1ts on th,'] enlar ged 
r ecord c.re r.co.su r ed" From the I:"', ,gnL ic .... tion of the cnl a r t;onlcnt 
and thl.; GtHfnoss calibr1.<V~ 011 curve (fig/> 8), t'1o displaccr.:ents 
a r c r aud ily converted i nto eq<-1 i 'V':l lc llt p iGt or"-fr icti o~" forces on 
th'3 assumption that tIm incrti8. u.nd dD.!;1p i n8; forc es a ro negligiblo 
coupll r :: d to the di8phrL.g: ! fn rc,') . 
v., i lc I.;he lo cc.t i on of the true zer o l ino Day bo sononhat i n 
doubt , '-lela thus p roduce err or s in the tru0 inst~ntanoou[; piston-
fr iotion for ces , it iss i g,!lif iccnt that tho piGt on- fdction work, 
o.s 0bt8.h!~·d froI:' tho 'flod:: l oops , is not; subject to al"y e rr or 
l:!Qde i!1 lo cat i ng this line . Tho v;o r ~,: J ClOpfi Qr 8 the ha sis fo r 
cO!:lputing pistor.-f:c ict i on m,;el.ll- effcct ivc l':::-cs::;ur os , ond tho 
pi.ston-fr ict~on horS Cp O'.·Ic1's heroin r oportod J <lr.d hOllC O thesc 
valuGs are not subject to zero- lino lo cat i o:::: a rrors . 
ThG effects of speod upon piston f riction I{or o first 
mOQsurcd o Both rn. otoring Co nd fi ring runs w~rc r.£.de ove r u spoed 
r ange of 1000 to 2500 rpn nt f1.."ll -thrott l o s ottil:g. The mixtur~ 
r atio ..,:.1 5 sot i n all CD-S0S at bes"li pov;:;1' o Sp:':l r k .. d"roncl) WRS kept 
const'J.nt at 22° 0 Cylindcr -slc0vo () ooling- von:-.to r t om!J~, 1'nturo and 
oil tompOr ':l.tur3 VICrc oc,oh kopt CO) sto.nt at 1800 F. InL:.t- n i xturo 
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teTYJ.pcrc:.ture vm s maint'-'.incd co stant at 140') F, and c~"lind'3r-head 
COOli:1Q- wator teT::pcr.1. ture at 500 F . A low cyli!.idor - hc.J.d coolin6 -
watr:: r tonpcrature Wc.s mair.t a incd so as to minir.1izG t;r!e pos s ibi li ty 
of me 1"Jin tho l ead plt~t ing on the hbyrintll s e ction of th:) 
cylir!dcr her.d . Tn':) l ubricat; i n; oil used i n those rlU1E: was SAE 
40 , hn .. v i ng; a visconit;.r of 2]09 centipoise at 1800 F. 
A series of those spoed records is sho'm in fi gllre 12 . 
Piston-friction "ror c c:.rclo s obta i ned from SO;,10 of th030 
r ocords o. r o ~howr:. i n figure 13 . The tota l a r ea enclosed by the 
two l oops reprOG O!1ts the p i ston-friction work per cyo l a . 
Tho so lid - line l oops G. r e for the expans ion - exhaus t strokos 
vlhilc t1:'J dc-shed linos a rc fC"lr the i nlct-conprossion strokos . 
This s(;h01'10 of oifforc!.itiatir..g tho two phD-sOS c· ;:mlioG to al l 
piston- friction work 10o;,>s presented in this r 0port o 
Piston- f rict i Ol'.. J.1Pa: -cffoctit8 presf;urcs computed from those 
work di.c.gr ams art.: p,.otted agD.inst speed in figuro 140 
Fj.ri.r:c p i ston- f riction tlOfl._ - cffecti'v8 p r c;:;!"u r 0s ov;r tho 
tosted sp';cd r :l;1gc v8.r." f r o:'1 18 to 46 pr; r cont hi gher them thoso 
for ,::otoring .. Thi :; diff'Jrence i n tlle l' () luti~Te r ag:1itl:de ., shown 
b y tho p i stoJ. - frictior. mcn;(l-cfL~ cbiln- r os sure cur vos in fi eu r ..) 
14, r r o"'"'[to Jy D.c CI)Unts to c l '.1 rgc extent for tho sir.li l c. r ~ ivc r gcncc 
dopicte(~ ir.. t LJ tV10 i nc.ic')tcd Iflcn.n- ef:f'o c·ljivc - pr os8u r .. ; curvos ~ 
Th" l o'~rcr i nrii ntcd mJun- c f foctivo- pr,;ssure cm'YO ',ms ootai ncd 
"by ;' dding th-; brakc - notoring [',nd br:::ke - f iring curiTos , whor eas the 
ot:-'or i nd icator curve VJU5 O'.:lt~,ilOd by usc of t he 11oI. T. hJ6~­
spo.:::d one;inc i ndicJ..tor (rc f e r o:·_co s 3 'lJ.d 4) 0 F iri Lf~ pis ton-
frictio1" ' 1cun - offocti iTC: pr essur e i nc r JL.s f)s l.in.eurly ·ili th sT)eed 
and is a ·bout 45 pe r cent bron.te r Ctt 2500 r pm t:r£'~ a t 1000 r ;;irt . 
A CO;lS i d(; r ~,b 10 nU!'1bOl' of chC' ck r u:: s v'e r c mado O!l theso 
spood records . CO:.1pnrison of the Ch8C~~ r !:.cords vii th thoso of 
1Jh'J ori E- i nc.l n ms showod ve r y good r(''1!'odueibility both in 
nu nicude nnd structure • 
.uffoet of Lo,d 
Til0 (:1"1o et of loo.d on ~ istol1 f r ietior ... at two di ff'ercnt 
s j1GCQS is sho'im i n f igur ~ 15, 8.Y'.d th,..- corr(;s ~ o;'cling "Tork lo ops 
a r c shovm in figure 16 . The vlJ.riatio:i of pist:)l1- :'riction ::1Gan-
effecth'e pr oes'..lrJ v!itlt i r.dicatcd nean - G.;.l'eet i vc p r csE:ura fo r 
. j 
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the two difforent speeds is s howll in figur :; 17. Tho ongbD was 
rUL 2,t t ho SDl!lG t ompor uturcs ~nd 'Hi t h tho sn.'J.,-, quo li ty oil 
(SAE 40) as i n the speed ru::J,s . Indicc.ted moan- offc cti·'.Te pressures 
,,;ere d.-riYed fror.J. indico.tor di :<gn .. r.,s obta ine d 'with tho !.'i . I . T. 
h i gl-;- s peod orginG indicator (rcf"r cnccs 3 and 4 ). 
At 1500 r pM a chango of 1 pound par squaro i nch i ndicc.tcd 
mC"ln- off ', ct i ve p r os sure pr oduces n change of 0.033 pound per 
squ,\ r e i :J.ch i n p i sto:::1- f riction I!lc~m-offc Gtivo prossure , vJhi l a 
c.t 2500 rpm a I - pound chc.ngo i n ind i c:~tod nean- e f fect ive Dl~ossuro 
incrcc.s cs t ho 'i)is ton- £'riction 7:l.can- eff'o cti YC 'o re nsuro 00 028 ?ound . 
The ch!1ngo of p i ston- fl'ictiml moc.n- offcctivc py'essur o \/"ith 
speed at D.ny p~'..rti cul::l.r lO'ld is 'yE tho s aYle ordo r of f'lD.gr. i tude 
0.5 found i !1 tho speed tests . 
Effect of Viscos ity 
Dopendance of piston- f rict ion force on oil a.:~o. cooline;-
'sater to·.lD_.D.turc is Rhow!l in f i gu re 18. T:lCs e r e cords both 
of ),o-(:; o1'il"..g !:',nd firins rllXlS w('re ta1:(': .. o..t 0. COllSto.l1 t s?cod of 
1800 r~):'l , with SAE 20 o il . Tho oil Dnd c.-lin:ie r - ;·;[tter - j ncket 
tenper2tUl'OS were kept oq'}3, 1 to cJ.ch other o.no. va.ri : d oVC!' ('. 
r unge of ·1.bout 100 0 F . Inl et t o:-.• pcr::.ture V-n:'. s Le l d constant ut 
1400 F \'lhil J t he h8:J.d ~ cool iYlg '.'rr'.tor VK: S ~:opt at 480 F . Sp .... r k 
advunce \:::\S 220 and n ixtuI'o r £'t .io sot for bes t po'.rer . Correspon.d-
ing pi"'tor.- i'riction wor k d i '.l.gr 'U:1s a r c shovm i n fi gu r e 19. 
Tho variation of viscositios with ·cC1':lper 'l.tur e of the two 
oils used in. those t cs-:, s is sho 'm in f i g'1l'O 20 . 
Pl ots of piston- friction noan- effect ive Dress tJ r J u:;a i ns t 
oil vi,:cosity at j::.ckot tompcr 'ltu r c both fo r motor int; 8.nd 
firi ng [t r o S:10\'.,-:1 Ll figUl' c 21 . 
EX'1:n l:1utio:l or' t he fi ri ng photogr uphs (fi g . l E; ( h) ) s}1o [ S 
a r ilt:!1.c r i ;-~tcr cst ing 'Slor f o 1.\.:1.CO at 133 0 F 'lilhe r e Qlt·)rn~tc 
periods of two cyc l e s s oen t o r epr oduce thonse V0S . E:x:o.mi nation 
of the p i ston rings after t h.J r UES with SAE 20 oil s how<)d con-
s idc r u'8 1 :: scuffi ng . No aDprcciD.ble scuffing of t ho rings 
apl?oa r ::::d Clfto r the r uns us i ng SAE 40 oil. The p r csGnce of s cuffing 
n i ght accour:t f or t ho c r. a tic bohtli.·ior of the r c:cords and the 
irrosu h '. rity of the lo':-er curve in fi;u r .:; 21 . Tho f a ct 't;but the 
1"\0tor i nG r uns 1',01'0 to.k .:m t'.ft c r the firing r · ..u,s and S:10Vi a.n 
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orderly t r end n i ght i ndicate t hD.t t ho scuff'i!1:, cord ition il0. d 
b oon r e du oed by tiiO timo t hos e r uns wer o r:1.r'.d 3 . F i gura 9A sho" :s 
t:lO condi.t i on of tho rin~s 8ftc r the motoring r uns ~'rith Still 20 
oil . 
L cOl:1.pn r i son of t he p i stor.- fr icti on :noan- cf.L'cctivo p r e s sur e s 
a t e qua l v i scos itios bo.s c d on w2.tor - jc'tc~wt tOl1p ·.,; r e. t u r Gs o.nd a t 
t ho sc.r;o sDoe d s ::t rlcJ. l o::tds fo r t r,o t wo oils 1".sod irl tl ,oso tes ts 
i s s ho'.'ITI i n t cb l e , both for f iring and Dot ori ':lg o 
Oil Slill 1'pn 
C(;n.tipo iso 
at j J.ck .:. t 
t c; LpGr r.t'.l r c 
Piston 
f!:lop 
lb/c q i n .. 
-~. \' ~ 
I 40 I 1800 ; l e O ! 2i c r::' I 1) . 4 i 
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PL :;on - Fr iction Horsepovrcr 
Piston - f rictio .. hor s e p owe r is ulot tod 'l.gn, i ns t r:toto1' i ng 
hor so?o-,; ' 1' and f iring- f riction hor scpovior i n fi gu r e 22 . Tho 
fi1' i ng- i'ri cti on - ho r se nov.,rer cu rvo s vro r o obtn.inc d b: i subtra ct i ng 
tho fi r ing br c.ko hor scpo'vcrs f r on t ho i nd i cc.tc poyror t n.Jcel1 
fron ir.d i (J~ tor ca r ds . The cur 'TOS i r...d ic ';. tc tb,t fo r chese 
expcri lcnt s the motoring ;J i sto:1- f riction horscp ovrc r o.r:lOuLts t o 
:con ~;hly 16 ;J(; r c ())::t of the moto r ir.g horscpo'.'J'c r , o. nd th[~t -chp, 
f irine; p i st()Y!- f rict i on hors cpo'r':.' r is c.b out 26 po r cont of t ho 
,[otor L_ /i; hors.::p o\,:cr . 
I t s !lOu l ci DC notGci t hat lc.otor i ng a~ld f irin g- f rict i on hors o-
po :or (; ~.C~1 i nc l udes b0r. r inG f ri cti ol: t"_nd PU1:lp i n g f 1' i ctior~ i n 
a.dd ition t o I? if,-I:;on f rict iono 
I t s' ':)Uld be menti )l1c d that t he s eo. lino oil vihi oh l e a k s 
i nto th0 co:,Ol..<S tiOll ch[t: "l~C' r f r om t he cylir.dc r - he'1.d I n.byril1~h 
nay r cduc'J t ! ~c p iston f rict i on belov! that which ','lOu l d be 
obt . .:. i n -J d wi th !1or n:.. l 1u~ ric.'-.ti()r, . 
----- ---- - - -- -.-
9 
Hu:mi ng- In Tost 
For c or.lpa.r c.tive pur noso s a nov. cast-iron piston vms sub-
Gtit'J.t od for the aluminur:t- a Hoy pistrm. Thi s p i ston (13 00 fig . 
9B) hr. Cl. thr eo piston rings cmd a skirt r.1UC~1 l onger tllQ:l t hat of 
thJ a.luni: U', ono . Tho t-NO pisto'1.s ga.ve the S c\r;'.o cO;:1pr .;ssion 
r at io . 
Rc](:ords of notorin,; fricti on tcJ:cn r:itL tLis pistrm at 900 
r pm a. r c s hown as 0. fU 'lction of ru ... m i :'1g- in t i~~·:) i n fit~uro 23. 
l'.t i ntc r ;.r:;. ls bet'ilc ,:.. n tho..;c 'o cord ::; t~10 110torine; speed '.'1[', s 
occ~sion'.l.lly ru l1. up to 1000 r p:l , , ... Y'.d durino 0.::'1 c:-rly OllS of 
those speed ir.cre~scs en U:1G"cO~lC:y brC',l~,~ l o .... d i nd ico.t:-;u signs of 
p icton seizing. Exc:, ination of tho l?iston rd'tr:- r those r un:; wer e 
conpldod s hoviod s cering of th3 oiston (fig . 9B ) c..nd pick- up on 
tho cylinder . In sp i Ge of' the sG'1ring , c. r a the r s~ g:lific:u_t 
decr GCl.sG i n , i stCln friction with r urninb- in ti le is i ndic'\tcd by 
the docroLl sing; 8.7'p litudcs of the r·.~cords i n fi ,uro 23 . 
CONCLTJSIONS 
The res u l ts YlUS t b-:, r ega r dod D. S of a. pre Ii' ,i. :.:. r ~r nn.tur" 
until nore exper ienco v:ith thi s a.,?pCl.r[~tus 11"5 bcc:-l obt;.;. ir ... ed . 
It eppe[',r s Dufo to conclude , hO\((Jvc.r , t h::. t the nethod h~s 
intor osting possibilities for r (.se[', roll i n the f ield of piston 
friction" Further work is suggost8d to i nclude all "ttonpt to 
conpe.r v pis t on f riction ~~ lone , , c" s ur :;d by !.lOt oring, ':ith piston 
i'rict ion obtc.. i n(3d by this r:wt hod , P-.lld to exo loro s;rstcr.lO.ticCl.lly 
the effects of diffe l"cnccs i n p i s'con and ri '1.g design. 
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NACA Fig. 1 
Figure 1.- Assembly drawing of friction engine cylinder. 
NACA 
OSCILLATING CYLINDER SLEEVE 
ICWPRENE OPTICAL LEVER 
8i 
MIRROR 
CAMERA BRACKET - -
CRANK CASE -





























Fi g . 2 
CYLINDRICAL LENS 
- LIGHT SOURCE BIlACKET 
/ 
SIDE VIEW Of APPARATUS 
Figure 2.- Details of optical system for recording cylinde r 
sleeve displacements. 
NACA Figs. 3,5 
Figure 3.- Dynamometer end of friction engine. 
Figure 5.- Details of frjction engine camera. 
JI I:;: 
Figure 4.- Assembl ed camera motor, 
camera, and light source. 
wJ- 37 
(B) Cast iron (A) Aluminum alloy 




































Cylinder sleeve cooling water temperature 
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Cylinder sleeve deflection, in. 
Figure 6 .- Cal ibration of cy linder sleeve displacement recording 
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Figure 7.- Static load deflection of cylinder sleeve for two differ-
ent -cylinder sleeve cooling wat er temperatures. 
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2.6 
0 40 80 120 160 200 
Cylinder s l eeve cool i ng water temperature, of 
Figur e 8. - Apparent stiff ness of C1linder sl eeve as a func t ion of 
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W-37 
INCREASING TIME ) 
SPARK ADVANCE = 22.5-
SPEED:: 2035 RPM 
FILM SPEED: 25.0 INCHES PER SEC. 
Figure 10.- Typical piston friction record for engine firing. 
~, \ , 
Assembled Engine 
Dummy Cylinder Head -- No Piston 













NACA Fig. 12 
Motori n g 
I4---TC Z500 rpm 
I--TC 2000 rpm 
I-TC 
I-TC 1000 rpm 
Increasing time ) 
Figure 12.- Cylinder sleeve displacement as a function of speed. 
Oil and cylinder sleeve cooling water temperatures held 
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Fiston displacement, ft 
Figure 13.- Pisto~ friction force as a fIDlction of piston displacement 
for two speeds at full l oad . Positive forces correspond to 
up-stroke of piston. Full lines r epresent e~~ansion-exhaust strokes. 
Oil and cylinder cooling water temperatutes l 80oF , SAE 40 oil . 
NACA Fig . 14 
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Figure 14.- Piston friction meCtn effective p r essu.re as a function of engine 
speed at full load . 011 and cylinder coo ling water tomperatures 
1800F. SAE 40 oil . 
NACA Fig. 15 
fu]] load 
Idling 
Inc reasing time > 
Full load 
Idling 
Figure 15.- Cylinder sleeve displacement as a function of 
load. Oil and cylinder sleeve cooling water tem-
peratures held constant at l800 r. SAE 40 oil. 
Speed, 2500 r pm Speed, 1000 rpm 
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Figur e 16.- Piston friction force as a f unction of piston di splacement for three loads and two speeds. 
Notat ion same as in figure 13. Oil and cylind.er c ooling water temperatures 180°F. SAE 40 oil . ~ 
NAeA Fig. 17 
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I ndicated mean effective p r essure, lb/ sq in. 
Fi~~re 17.- Piston f ricti on mean effective pressure as a function of in-
di cated mean effect i ve pressure f or two engine speeds. Oil 
and cyl i nder coolin€; wp_t cr temperaturos 180oF , SAE 40 oil. 
NACA Fig. 18a 
Increasing time ) 
Motoring 
Figure 18a.- Cylinder sleeve displacement as a function of common oil and cylinder sleeve cooling water temperatures. SAE 20 oil. Speed 1800 rpm. 
j 
NACA Fig. 18b 
rnc~easing time > 
Figure l8b.- Cylinder sleeve displacement as a function of common oil and cylinder sleeve cooling water temperatures. SAE ao oil. Speed 1800 rpm. 
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Figure 19.- Piston fric t ion forc e a s a function of p is ton disp l acement a t a cons tant speed of 1800 ~ 
rpm. Cornmon oil and cyl inder cool ing wat e r temperatur es varied a s indicated. SAE 20 oil . ~ 
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Figure 20,- Tempera.ture varia tion of the.: Saybolt universal vi scosities of 
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Figure 21.- Var i at ion of piston friction mean effective pressure as a 




NACA Fig. 22 
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NACA F1g. 23 
Figure 23.- Cylinder sleeve displacement as a function of time 
during the motoring "running in" of the cast iron 
piston. Speed 900 rpm. Temperatures of oil and cooling water 
160°F. SAE 20 oil. 
